
100-LAP STOCK CAR RACE!
SUNDAV, DECEMBER 12—2:30 P.M.

Carrell Speedway
ALL SEATS—$1.25; KIDS—50*

• Final Championihip Race of 1948
• Ample Parkirtg Space; Trials, I p.m.
• See 1941 Thru 1949 Paiienger Cars Race

174th & Vermont 
Gardena

' Music for Westerners".

"THE FOUR FLUSHERS"
SENSATIONAL 

RADIO, SCREEN & TELEVISION STARS
Enjoy an Evening of Wonderful 
Dance'Music and Entertainment'

and Weitern
BX THE PITCHER 

COCKTAILS

Fifteen Words for «0c in Want-Ads

Tenpin Topics
By ACE VAUGHN

The Monday nlghl'i Industrial 
Handicap League has developed 
Into a battle between the Comets 
and the Tigers with the Comets 
holding a ono game lead.

Longrcn Aircraft wan the vic 
tim of the Tigers who rolled a 
845-2468 set to cop three, while 
the Comet Painting and Decorat 
ing five grabbed three from Chi 
cago Bridge and lion with a 
very nice 888-2529 triple.

Pacific Perforating took the 
pdd game from Dominguez Ro 
tary to go into a third place 
tie with the Moose Lodge team. 
Valet Cleaners cleaned the Lodge 
crew for two pojnts. Although 
the C. B. & I. team dropped the 
games, their 814-2258 -was good 
for third team honors for the 
evening.

Ray Comerskl lead the Indi 
vidual scoring with a 216-202.- 
595. Joe Comerskl 218-575; Bud 
Thatcher 211.557; Nick Comerskl 
199557; Gil IJcnnctt 179-518 and 
Ray Morris 177-515.

Brown ar.:l Stewart still top 
the 8:45 handicap after turning 
back the Dawson Tile quint for 
three points. Paul's Chevrolet 
nipped Ady's Texaco for two to 
hold a three-paint margin over 
the Torrance Termite who woi 
all three from Lowery Furni 
ture. The Torrance Klwanl; 
crew stopped Meese Auto to the 
tune of two games.

 I. Rlou'ft 190-549 proved the 
best for a series count but A] 
Pawluk's 219 topped the' single, 
Bill Schnoor's 211-512 was not 
very far behind. Gene Cham 
bers 193-503, R. Curry 173-495, 
H. Arnold 147-441 and E. Plum- 
mer 178-505.- H. Oursler takes 
the prize for improving 165-166 
167. Brown and Stcwart's 885- 
885-728 (2498) scores as the 
team honors very nice Indeed.

YARBROUGH TO TAKE SECONB 
CRACK AT BOWLING TITLE

'Short" Yarbrough, owner-manager of the Torrance Bowl, left 
yesterday for Chicago where he will take .1 second crack at the 
World's Bowling Championship during the National All Star Tour 
nament Dec. 11-19.  

Winning 25 games out of 33 In round-robin finals of the 
* Southeast District and Long

GIF Runner-up 
Next on Tartar's

N*xt foe on the All-T o u g h 
League list of opponents for 
the Tartar Varsity basketball 
squad is Ventura High School, 
runner-up in the CIF playoffs 
last, season.

The local A and" B squads 
will jaunt to Ventura, this Fri- 
day afternoon for the first game 
of a two-game series between 
the two institutions. The fol 
lowing "Friday the local squad 
will play host to the Ventura 
outfit on tho hardwoods of the 
high school gym.

Preliminary affair to the Ven 
lura game next Friday will be 
an exhibition "game between th< 
Torranco Knights and the fac 
ulty. Monies derived from ticket 
sales to the game will be used 
to buy jackets for tho boys' 
honorary service organization" to 
be worn on official occasions 
when the Knights are function 
ing as hosts, ushers and guides,

This Wednesday the Varsity 
and Bee squads will meet Mt. 
Carmel, one of the powerhouses 
in the Catholic league, In games 
scheduled to get under way at 
3 p.m. In the local gym.

STRIPERS RUN
Striped bass have been run 

ning,up Elkhorn Slough. Monte- 
rey County, during the' past 
week; reports Indicated.

^/ he holiday season is the season of reunion when 
old friends get together good fellowship good 
food. And good food just naturally calls for good 
beer  Ijastside. Have plenty on hand for that 
Christmas dinner or for when friends drop in.

Eastside
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA'S FAVORITB

Beer

KFWI 10 to 12 p.m. TKMK «il5 to i:30 p.m.

Beach Association, the local 
teglor won the right to be 
miongi- the 163 contestants for 
he title. "Short" had an aver- 
ijje In the finals of 200 plus 
19 pins. In the qualifying rourd 
IP clipped them down for a 

204 average during the 00 game 
ound.   
"I'm golntpback with the note 

thought In mind of placing 
among the top 1« the money 
winners, but I'll consider my- 
 elf lucky-If I finish   lit   the 
top 30," Yarbrough said Tues 
day.
Last year "Short" was handl 

capped with 'a cold and -sore 
throat during the bowling 
''World Series" and finished in 
110th place.

"With the experience I 
galjaed In the tournament, lust 
year and with additional ex 
perience I have gained In 
other mutches since then, I 
think I can considerably Im 
prove upon the mark I made 
last year," he said. 
Traveling with "Short" to CM 

cago Is Prank Haynes who fin 
Ished 14th last year, the lo 
cal tenpinner has beaten Haynes 
in two out of three match 
games and at present maintains 
a higher average than Haynes; 

Vying for the world title and 
42500, plus a contract with 
bowling equipment manufactur 
Ing concern, will be some of the 
most famous bowlers hi the na 
tion including the present world 
titlist, Andy Varipappa. Also in 
the tournament will be Ned 
Day, Buddy Bomar tnd lait 
year's runner-up, Joe WUlman.

Streaks Upset 
Dons, 18-14

Continuing their winning ways 
the Streaks defeated the Dons, 
18-14 Monday afternoon on the 
Fern Avenue playground. It wu 
a ding-dong battte featured by 
many long runs »nd completed 
pastes.

The Dons scored first on a 
50-yard pass from Camou to 
Gra.jida the Streak* came 
right back and countered on 
a pass from Murphy to Miller- 
mon. When MUlermon fumbled 
the bull little Buzz Zamora 
grabbed It anil scampered 
across for the tally. The play 
wag good for about 40 yards. 
The Streaks zoomed across 

again on a short pass, Murphy 
to Larson; then the Dons caught 
fire and marched down the field. 
Charlie Camou made one run 
good for 35 yards before being 
tagged by .Jim Murphy, but the 
Dons were not to be denied and 
they finally scored again on a 
pass, Valencia to Molinar. The 
Dons led at this time 14 to 12. 
Johnny Deere of the Streaks 
threw a desperation pass way 
down the field and Larry Ray 
made the most spoctaculan catch 
of the day and the Streaks were 
out In front to stay.

STRIPERS TAKEN
A'fair number of striped bass 

have been taken recently near 
the mouth of the Mokelumne 
River, Sacramento County.

STATION WAGON

Smarll Itniiblel Economical! 
Wdght about a third 01 much 
and operates for about hall at 
much M »lhtf io-ttllMl "light" 
carl.
Stilt four ploi luggage, or wltN 
back i«al r*mova«| hault   hill 
V, ton load. Hal the lomout 
CROSLEY COMA wiim*. lew tt 
nowl

o.flHitajL

HAAS
Sale* A Smrviee

I97S C«non Torrance 
Tor. 1045

National Home \\ 
makes it so eaiy for

Weft **

you to own the BEST!
The Christina! (election In our |ift *n 
t*ctIon 1« lirger than iver before. Etch item beari th» 
renown name for Quality . thi< finest available at j 
lopett pouible pHeel, """i

Lateit mod.lt In chelt. «f Mlore M Meml 
In with your kitchen, living room »r ke<-

Give li«r

a THOR 
GLADIRON

Nationally-(amoui automxic «l«. 
trie irons: heat control, lightweight, 

handling.
n e r « I Electric, Sunbeam, 

Weetlnghouie.

Or • Now 1949 
IRONRITE—$219.91

* ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS $11.95 
ELECTRIC CLOCKS $4.95 to $17.50

* ELECTRIC SHAVERS $15 to $23.50
* ELECTRIC HEATERS $8.95 to $15.95
* CHIME CLOCKS to $60.00

S« OUR COMPLETE SELECTION OF
FAMOUS RECORDS
... to Malic Happy Folks of All Aati

RECOffi PUYBtS

JEWELRY GIFTS

LADIES WATCHES 
$24.75 to $65.00

F«moui mikti. Levily thin
l .no $1050 «'* in modern deiign and 

|^ n

DRESSER SETS 
$7.50 up

National Home Appliance Co.


